Class of 2010

Adam Clark, Minnetonka Assisted Living Suites, admin@minnetonkaALF.com
Kristin Debner, Hospice of the Twin Cities, debnerk@hospiceofthetwincities.com
Angela Fink, Mission Healthcare, LLC, afink@missionhealthcare.org
Bonnie Kingsley, St. Brigid’s at Hi Park, bonnie.kingsley@bhshealth.org
Karen Legg, St. Benedict’s Senior Community, leggk@centracare.com
Megan Ludwig, St. Benedict’s Senior Community, wilcoxm@centracare.com
Nicole Mattson, Good Samaritan Society – University Specialty Center, nmattson@good-sam.com
Renae Peterson, Good Samaritan Society – Albert Lea, rpeterso@good-sam.com
Rachel Rollie, Hospice of the Twin Cities, rollier@hospiceofthetwincities.com
Cheryl Saballa, Madonna Living Community, Cheryl.saballa@bhshealth.org
Cyndi Spencer, Care Providers of Minnesota, cspencer@careproviders.org

Class of 2009

Christine Bakke, St. Benedict’s Senior Community, bakkec@centracare.com
Jodi Barton, Lewiston Villa, jodi.barton@bhshealth.org
Ryan Chies, North Cities Health Care, admin@northcitieshealthcare.com
Marcia Dooner, Parkinson’s Specialty Care, marciadooner@warmhands.org
Holly Hackett, Talahi Senior Campus, hhackett@talahicc.com
Dana Johnson, Golden LivingCenter – Twin Rivers
Lisa Lange, Temperance Lake Ridge Senior Housing, llange@frontiernet.net
Angela Malone, Oakland Park Communities, Inc., angelam@oaklandparktrf.com
Jason Mangelsen, Pleasant Manor
Sandra Nevinski, Hospice of the Twin Cities, sesnevinski@comcast.net
Lisa Olson, Care Providers of Minnesota, lolson@careproviders.org
Steve Smith, Good Samaritan Society – Waconia, ssmith1@good-sam.com
Anne Thul, Hospice of the Twin Cities, thula@hospiceofthetwincities.com